INTRODUCTION
The use of structured controversy for instructional purposes is less known and gets little attention from teachers. It is possibly noticed that controversy is a worthless or even destructive term for students in language learning. As Johnson & Johnson argue that controversy is as divisive, alienating students from each other, with the least capable feeling defeated and humiliated.
1 Additionally, some teachers avoid controversy fearing that among students may lead to serious rifts, even violence, and arouse the displeasure of administrators and community members.
2 For this reasons, teachers do not occupy and subdue controversy as a model to deliver instruction in the classroom.
In the classroom interaction, however, students may experience controversy whenever or whatever they learn in the classroom. For instance, students may encounter controversy situation when their ideas are challenged or argued by other's opinion. They are easily to get conflict with their peer mates because of silly controversy. Little controversy may lead larger conflict if they have poor knowledge and experience to overcome or are not able to manage controversy in appropriate ways. In future global workplace, however, acquiring the ability of critical thinking and problem solving is unavoidable to help students succeed in their career. Shortly, the ability to handle controversies in any field is paramount important for students to acquire. For those reasons, therefore, teachers in some subject areas and at various levels of education incorporate controversy as instructional delivery technique hoping that students can achieve their potential epistemic level.
The term of structured controversy, also recognized as "structure academic controversy", "academic controversy", or "cooperative controversy", is defined variously. Johnson and Johnson define that structuring academic controversy is a discussion that helps the students to broaden and deepen understanding related to an issue, problem or topic. 3 It is a type of academic conflict that exists when one student's ideas, information, conclusions, theories, or opinions are incompatible with those of another and the two seek to reach an agreement. 4 More operationally, the application of this technique involves a cooperative form of debate in which groups of four, divided into pairs, take turns representing two opposing views on an issue before attempting to reach a consensus on the issue. 5 The benefits of applying structured controversy are adequately supported both theories and empirical studies. As Johnson, Johnson & Smith argue, structured controversy is the instructional use of intellectual conflict to promote higher achievement and increase the quality of problem solving, decision making, critical thinking, reasoning, interpersonal relationships, and psychological health and well-being. 6 Meanwhile, a classroom research conducted by Mufanti revealed that the use of structured academic controversy improved college students' achievement in speaking course. 7 In particular, the result of study showed that the mean score of students' speaking achievement could be improved from 67.33 (cycle 1) to 72.44 (cycle 2) in term of content; and 71.33 (cycle 1) to 74.67 (cycle 2) in term of delivery. Additionally, the application of structured academic controversy were better able to engage students to work collaboratively to solve academic problems, share ideas well and give argumentation forcefully and acceptably, reverse perspective, and make conclusion well.
Drawing upon the discussion above, it is obvious that the use of structured controversy provides fruitful benefits if it is structured and controlled well. It is asserted that the application of structured controversy can stimulate learning as well as foster learning achievement. In this paper, threefold benefits will be gained through the process of structured controversy: (a) giving students opportunities to work collaboratively in free risk situation, (b) providing negotiation of meaning and peer assistance, and (c) shaping college students' critical thinking. Hence, this paper is aimed at highlighting those possible educational benefits of implementing structured controversy in EFL learning. In what follows, the present paper also discusses the challenges of implementing structured controversy in EFL learning at university level. These issues are presented as follows.
A COOPERATIVE WAY TO DEBATE
Structured controversy is most often contrasted with debate or individualistic learning. As Susilo explains, the differentiation lies in the target of learning, in which it is not mainly focused on the winner or looser group likes in debate. In this model, however, the students are assigned to discuss an issue in a peer team, research and prepare a position, present and advocate their position, refute opposing positions and rebut attacks on their own position, reverse perspectives, and create a synthesis that everyone can agree to. 
Low positive cathexis
Additionally, structured controversy is also regarded as cooperative learning technique as some principles take place in cooperative context and they are as effort that results in more productive outcomes than competitive or individualistic efforts. The application of structured controversy results in more positive outcomes as this technique promotes positive interdependence, face to face promotive interaction, individual and group accountability, interpersonal and small group skills, and group processing. As Slavin claims that cooperative learning, involving structured controversy, shares the idea that students work together to learn and responsible for their teammates' learning as well as their own. Those ideas are represented in figure 2 as noted by Johnson, Johnson & Smith. One of requirements for an effectively structured cooperative lesson is positive interdependence. Positive interdependence refers to the perception that the students are linked with others in such a way that they cannot succeed unless they do (vice versa); that is their work benefits us and our work benefits them. It is the feeling among a group of students that they need one another to share opinion, knowledge, and experience to improve their language skills. Within cooperative learning situations, students have two responsibilities, they are to learn the assigned material and ensure that all members of the group learn the assigned material. Positive interdependence exists when students coordinate their efforts with the efforts of their group mates to complete a task. Furthermore, Olsen & Kagan confirm that cooperative context occurs when the gains for one individual are associated with gains for other that is when one student achieves, other benefit, as well. 
Johnson & Smith
Moreover, structured controversy emphasizes on a specific collaborative skill. This skill is important to make the members work effectively in the group, and later on outside the school and in their careers. Hence, some aspects should be paid attention in teaching collaborative skills through structured controversy. Teachers are suggested to ensure students the need for the skills, understand what the skill looks like, and practice the skill in isolation from regular class content. Teachers should integrate the skill into course content activities and encourage students to preserve in using it.
In addition, structured controversy shares the principle of processing group interaction. Interpersonal and small-group skills do not directly appear when they are needed. Students must be taught the social skills required for high quality collaboration and be motivated to use them if cooperative groups are to be productive. When cooperative learning through structured controversy is used, it is necessary to set the time for the students to discuss how well their group is working together. Processing group interaction has two aspects, they are the good things about group functioning should be brought out; and the group should discuss what in their interaction needs to be improved. In order to coordinate efforts to achieve mutual goals, students are hoped to be able to get to know and trust each other, communicate accurately and unambiguously, accept and support each other, and resolve conflict constructively.
The next principle of structured controversy is heterogeneous grouping. Many experts on cooperative learning recommend that students usually be placed by teachers in groups which are heterogeneous on such dimensions as past achievement, diligence, ethnicity and sex. In so doing, structured controversy accomplishes this principle in the process of grouping students in a team or pair. According to Johnson & Johnson, the advantages of heterogeneous group are: a) mixing achievements to promote peer tutoring, b) improved relations among students of different ethnicities, and c) sex difference can bring out unique perspectives to group discussion. 10 Moreover, structured controversy also involves the principle of individual accountability. The purpose of assigning students in pairs is to make each student becomes a stronger individual in his or her own right. Concerning with this goal, individual accountability is the key to ensuring that all group members are, in fact, strengthened by learning cooperatively. Therefore, after participating in a collaborative learning situation, it is expected that group members should be better prepared to complete similar tasks by themselves. During structured controversy, everyone in pair is encouraged to participate in doing all the work and all the learning. Shortly, structured controversy is certainly able to promote individual accountability as it ensures each student individually takes his/ her own role in learning, completes a task or writes report based on the issue discussed, and each member of group is principally responsible for one part of his or her group's project as happened in cooperative learning context.
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In accord to the discussion, it can be justified that structured controversy is a group learning activity organized so that learning is dependent on the socially structured exchange of information between learners in groups and in which each learner is held accountable for his or her own learning and is motivated to increase the learning of others. Shortly, it can be said that structured controversy is a cooperative form of debate.
PEDAGOGICAL ACTIVITIES THAT PROVIDE NEGOTIATION FOR MEANING AND PEER ASSISTENCE
Some researches in ESL/EFL context have revealed the essential role of classroom interaction that involves both input and output activities. As Krashen emphasizes, input plays a crucial role to the students' language development. 12 It is believed that comprehensive and right quantity input is the central concern that learners are able to learn language optimally. Like Krashen, Long has given prestige to comprehensible input but he puts more emphasis on two-way interaction, conversational adjustments as a result of negotiation, and how negotiation can make the input more comprehensible.
13 Accordingly, interactional adjustments were the most valuable way in which input is made comprehensible. These are the attempts of learners and their conversation partners to overcome comprehension difficulties so that incomprehensible or partly comprehensible input becomes comprehensible through negotiating meaning.
Negotiation is one of a range of conversational processes that facilitate learning as students work to understand and express meaning in the target language. In negotiation processes, students may check, repeat, clarify, or modify problem utterances in some ways. This process enables students to achieve the optimum level of understanding. The value in these negotiations, especially in group work, is that they can provide comprehensible input which is made to measure for individual learners and their current interlanguage level. Negotiation of meaning may help students increase their awareness towards language features which do not match the standard of the target language (TL) and the parts that are still beyond them.
14 Shortly, negotiation of meaning is essential in language learning to help students obtain comprehensible input.
Long confirms that there are three types of negotiation strategies used by students in the process of interaction, they are comprehension check, confirmation check, and clarification request. 15 Comprehension check is any expression by an NS (native speaker) designed to establish whether that speaker's preceding utterance(s) had been understood by the interlocutor. Confirmation check is any expression by the NS immediately following an utterance by the interlocutor which was designed to elicit confirmation that the utterance had been correctly understood or correctly heard by the speaker. Meanwhile clarification request is any expression by an NS designed to elicit clarification of the interlocutor's preceding utterance(s).
In accord to the implementation of structured controversy, this technique is known to serve students with the nature of negotiation of meaning. Through the process of structured controversy, students attempt to negotiate with their peer and opposing team by optimizing comprehension check, confirmation check, and clarification request. This is because students are assigned to work collaboratively to critically analyze each other's positions in an effort to identify the weaknesses and strengths of the opposing argument. They make efforts to refute the opposing views while rebutting the attacks on their own position.
In line with this process, students learn information being presented and understand the opposing group's perspectives. The opposing views and criticisms of the team's position leads to conceptual conflict and uncertainty. This may motivate an active search for more information in hopes of resolving the uncertainty. Shortly, students may make a use of negotiation of meaning whenever they are assigned to present the position, argue and counter the opposing pair's argument, reverse perspective and derive conclusion.
The illustration above shows the extent to which structured controversy provides wide opportunities for students to experience input-output activities with peer assistance not only to produce the target language, but also, through conversational adjustments, to manipulate and modify it. The activities of structured controversy are considered significant, as the tasks require an exchange of information most likely to prompt negotiations for meaning. As Foster argues, negotiating for meaning ensures that task participants receive comprehensible input and generate comprehensible output, both of which have been claimed as crucial to language acquisition or learning.
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SHARPING STUDENTS' CRITICAL THINKING
Teachers, particularly who teach at university level, are aware of the importance of critical thinking as one of outcomes of student learning. It is believed that critical thinking skill help students learn optimally, facilitate them to improve their knowledge independently, as well as bring them succeed in the workplace. Hence, most teachers are encouraged to adapt or adopt various methods or best teaching practices and arrange language instruction to provide students with this skill. In accord to this, this present paper attempts to introduce and highlight the extent to which structured controversy helps students learn and enhance their critical thinking.
Some researchers and scholars use the terms "critical thinking", "higher order thinking" or "problem solving" interchangeably, while others define "critical thinking" as a form of higher order thinking or problem solving. Furthermore, some also define "critical thinking" as a part of the process of evaluating the evidence collected in problem solving or the results produced by thinking creatively. 17 From the philosophical tradition view, it is noted that critical thinking is a thinking that is goal-directed and purposive, "thinking aimed at forming a judgment," where the thinking itself meets standards of adequacy and accuracy 18 ; or "judging in a reflective way what to do or what to believe". 19 Meanwhile, from the cognitive psychological perspective, it is defined as "the use of those cognitive skills or strategies that increase the probability of a desirable outcome" 20 or "seeing both sides of an issue, being open to new evidence that disconfirms your ideas, reasoning dispassionately, demanding that claims be backed by evidence, deducing and inferring conclusions from available facts, solving problems, and so forth"
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From the definitions, it seems hard to define critical thinking most precisely since the term involves various dimension of thinking process. To begin with, it is important to discuss the process of thinking conveyed by Dewey as noted in Jacob that it is as a sequenced chaining of events.
22 Accordingly, this productive process moves from reflection to inquiry, then to critical thought processes that, in turn, lead to a "conclusion that can be substantiated" by more than personal beliefs and images. Thought can straighten out entanglements, clear obscurities, resolve confusion, unify disparities, answer questions, define problems, solve problems, reach goals, guide inferences, shape predictions, form judgments, support decisions, and end controversies.
The discussion above suggests teachers to always aware of their teaching practices. They are required to provide various productive and meaningful language learning for students in order that they can achieve higher order thinking skill. This skill does not occur spontaneously although students have good background knowledge. In accord to this, knowledge is a necessary but not a sufficient condition for enabling critical thought within a given subject as it must be evoked by various learning experiences, for instances, by giving problems, questions, some perplexity, confusion or doubt. Therefore, teachers are demanded not only to transfer knowledge to students, but also to facilitate students and teach them to think about their own thinking processes as it is quoted by Kauchak & Eggen. 23 This effort seems crucial as students become aware of their thinking processes; they realize how their own personal makeup can play a role in how they make their choices and interpret situations. 24 Little is known that the use of academic controversy or conflict for instructional purposes provides valuable benefits for the students. Formerly, 21 Willingham, D. T., "Critical thinking: Why is it so hard to teach?" American Educator, (2007) it is agreed that controversy can spur higher order thinking as it is quoted by Dewey in Jacobs. 25 Conflict is the gadfly of thought. It stirs us to observation and memory. It instigates invention. It shocks us out of sheep like passivity and sets us at noting and contriving … Conflict is a sine qua non of reflection and ingenuity.
The statements above show the benefits of controversy if it is structured properly. Controversy is believed to be a powerful device to sharpen and deepen one's insight. Through controversy, students tend to always cognizant with their own position by observing what is going on more critically. It can encourage students to be aware of, take a part in any situation of learning by listening attentively to other's opinions or different point of views, and make a use of input they have to enhance knowledge, understanding, and the way of thinking.
Students who can manage controversy properly will be better able to think critically to the case and achieve learning objective well. As it is confirmed by Piaget in Jacobs, encounters with a range of views on a complex issue can lead students to reexamine and possibly revise their own ideas. 26 This statement implies that engaging students in structured controversy provides them with constructive and reflective learning situation. Students are going to be more cognizant when they should be good listeners, debaters, or problem solvers. Shortly, the benefit of engaging students in academic controversy is to stimulate their new cognitive analyses leading to a reconceptualization, synthesis, and integration of the best ideas, reasoning and conclusions.
To cope with the need of helping students to foster their learning and critical thinking, the application of structured controversy seems in line with the way students' thinking process and is potentially applied in language learning. This may happen because when teachers structure the controversy, students are encouraged to rehear orally the information or issue they are learning; advocate position; share and teach their knowledge to peers, analyze, critically evaluate, and rebut information; reason deductively; and synthesize and integrate information into factual and judgmental conclusions that are summarized into a joint position to which all sides can agree.
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In sum, structured controversy can encourage students' active participation in the classroom and trigger critical thinking. This justification is also in line 28 Providing students with opportunities to engage in structured controversy enables them to have their ideas and conclusions challenged by advocates of an opposing position. As Duffy, Dueber & Hawley argue, collaborative problem solving, collaborative inquiry, and critical thinking involve building an argument for a position by considering evidence and counterarguments.
29 They confirm that a critical thinker will develop a strong argument in defining and interpreting the problem, in developing and evaluating solutions, in developing a plan based on a selected solution, and in reflecting on the learning outcomes.
POSSIBLE CHALLENGES OF INCORPORATING STRUCTURED CONTROVERSY IN EFL LEARNING
In implementing well-organized controversy, there are some challenges that EFL teachers may encounter. First, teachers may get problems regarding with the topics or issues selected. This is because some topics may be not manageable, easy to discuss, nor provide two-equal documented positions for students to discuss. As a result, a pair team or both cannot prepare and discuss their position well. Hence, it is suggested to choose appropriate topics that are interesting and challenging for students. The topics may be taken from some current contextual issues that students are familiar enough with in order that they have sufficient prior knowledge or ideas to be confronted.
Second, in term of instructional materials, teachers may get problem to prepare the materials needed for both two sides equally. Teachers may also get difficulties to assign the students look for the materials they themselves. For this problem, teachers may help students with additional skills to search the sources from books, articles, or browse in internet. Teachers are suggested to equip students with dual competencies; the ability to find or browse the sources and ability to organize them. These are important to help pairs broaden their understanding about the issue being advocated and provide adequate evidence for and elaboration of their arguments. 28 The next challenge is to structure the controversy. As it is discussed previously that controversy may lead to serious rifts, even violence, between students and arouse the displeasure if it is not structured well. To create successful academic controversy, teachers have to commit with the main principle requirements for promoting constructive controversy. Some important things should be well prepared, such as arranging a model of controversy that is going to implement, explaining the procedures clearly, structuring learning activities and environment in cooperative situation, grouping students heterogeneously in ability level, sex, and personality and, giving valuable ideas on how to manage the controversy in order that they can learn to value disagreements as important sources to learn new information and enhance knowledge, not as personal attacks.
The most challenge the teachers might encounter is that to train students how to work collaboratively, how to use the target language, and how to think critically. Indeed, training students with those skills needs considerable time and effort. Even to the classroom where collaborative learning situation and speaking habit is not set up yet, teachers may have great challenge to structure academic controversy. Nevertheless, it is teachers' responsibility to assist students to capitalize on their potential epistemic skills.
CONCLUDING REMARK
This present article has highlighted threefold possible benefits of incorporating structured controversy in EFL classroom. When the technique is well organized and implemented, teachers may engage students in such cooperative learning situation, provide negotiation of meaning and peer assistance, and sharp their critical thinking. Structured controversy is considered as one of cooperative learning techniques because this strategy shares the principles of cooperative learning situation, such as a task for group completion, discussion and resolution, face to face interaction in small group, an atmosphere of cooperation and mutual helpfulness within each group and individual accountability.
Engaging students in structured controversy enables them to have their own ideas and conclusions challenged by advocates of an opposing position. The conceptual conflict resulting from structured controversy promotes constructive and reflective activities. These provides context whereby students negotiate meaning, work collaboratively to present and overcome problems and make them more aware of their learning and better able to develop particular topic or issue and their thinking skills to a wider variety of situations or evidence of their reasoning. This is due to the fact that students are accustomed and motivated to develop a strong argument in defining and interpreting the problem, developing and evaluating solutions, developing a plan based on a selected solution, and reflecting on the learning outcomes. Since the application of structured controversy is fruitful and effective, therefore, teachers are suggested to use and develop this strategy in order that students are challenged and motivated to practice their English collaboratively as well as gain the optimum result on their achievement.
